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How does the workload and work activities of procedural GPs compare to non-procedural GPs?

Objectives: To investigate patterns of Australian GP procedural activity and associations with:

i. geographical remoteness and population size;
ii. hours worked in hospitals and in total; and
iii. availability for on-call

Design and participants: National annual panel survey (Medicine in Australia: Balancing Employment and Life) of Australian GPs, 2011-2013

Main outcome measures: Self-reported geographical work location, hours worked in different settings, and on-call availability per usual week, were analysed against GP procedural activity in anaesthetics, obstetrics, surgery or emergency medicine

Results: Analysis of 9301 survey responses from 4638 individual GPs revealed significantly increased odds of GP procedural activity in anaesthetics, obstetrics or emergency medicine as geographical remoteness increased and community population size decreased, albeit with plateauing of the effect-size from medium-sized (population 5000-15000) rural communities. After adjusting for confounders, procedural GPs work more hospital and more total hours each week than non-procedural GPs. In 2011 this equated to GPs practising anaesthetics, obstetrics, surgery, and emergency medicine providing 8% (95%CI 0, 16), 13% (95%CI 8, 19), 8% (95%CI 2, 15) and 18% (95%CI 13, 23) more total hours each week, respectively. The extra hours are attributable to longer hours worked in hospital settings, with no reduction of private consultation hours. Procedural GPs also carry a significantly higher burden of on-call.
Conclusions: The longer working hours and higher on-call demands experienced by rural and remote procedural GPs demand improved solutions, such as changes to service delivery models, so that long-term procedural GP careers are increasingly attractive to current and aspiring rural GPs.
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What is already known?

- The services provided by procedural GPs enable rural and remote people to receive timely and potentially life-saving locally accessible health care
- The proportion of GPs who provide procedural services is declining
- Recently qualified GPs choosing rural practice are often interested in developing and maintaining procedural skills, but are simultaneously seeking a satisfactory work-life balance

What does this paper add?

- This paper demonstrates significant and strong associations between practising GP anaesthetics, obstetrics or emergency medicine and geographical remoteness/town population size
- Significant associations are also demonstrated between GP procedural activity and total hours worked each week, after adjusting for potentially confounding variables such as geographical location
- It is estimated that procedural GPs work approximately 8 – 18% more total hours each week compared to non-procedural GPs

Introduction

General Practitioners (GPs) practising anaesthetics, surgery, obstetrics and/or emergency medicine – hereafter termed ‘procedural GPs’ – to rural and remote communities deliver important, if not essential, locally accessible medical care that is potentially life-saving. As geographical remoteness...
increases and population size decreases, the importance of this enhanced level of GP care also increases, while the likelihood of having locally-available specialist services decreases. The proportion of rural and remote GPs who are procedurally active, however, is declining, despite Rural Medical Generalist Programs designed to bolster the procedural GP workforce.

These circumstances create an imperative for empirical research to inform procedural GP workforce development. Unfortunately, most recent national workforce analyses omit modelling GP procedural activity in separate disciplines because of data limitations including the ability to identify the size and characteristics of the procedural GP workforce.

It is known that there is a marked gradient in the proportion of the GP workforce who provide procedural services when measured against the Australian Standard Geographical Classification – Remoteness Areas (ASGC-RA) system with remote and very remote communities having the highest proportion of procedural GPs. However, the magnitude and significance of associations between different procedural disciplines and community population size are less well understood. This is despite recent research which reveals that GP workloads are more strongly associated with community population size than with geographical remoteness. Moreover, little is known about how the workload and on-call patterns of procedural GPs differ from those of non-procedural GPs.

This study investigates patterns of GP procedural activity in anaesthetics, obstetrics, surgery and emergency medicine services. Associations are measured between GP procedural activities and

i. geographical remoteness and population size of practice location;
ii. hours worked in hospitals and in total; and
iii. availability for on-call

Method

This study uses data from the Medicine in Australia: Balancing Employment and Life (MABEL) national annual longitudinal panel survey of Australian doctors. MABEL’s wave 1 (2008) sampling frame was the Australasian Medical Publishing Company’s Medical Directory, which comprised 54,746 doctors, of whom 22,137 were GPs. 3,873 GPs responded to wave 1. Subsequent waves also include small top-up samples of newly registered doctors. Only GPs responding to waves 4, 5 or 6 (in 2011-2013) were included in this analysis. The MABEL surveys are available on the study website (http://mabel.org.au/) and details of the MABEL study protocol, response rates and an analysis of non-response bias have been published elsewhere. In all analyses sampling weights were used to adjust for survey non-response and attrition biases associated with respondents’ age, gender, geographic location, jurisdiction, and participation payments.
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From wave 4, GPs were asked “Do you practise in any of anaesthetics, obstetrics, surgery, emergency medicine or none of these”, with multiple selections allowed. The probability of remaining procedurally active between consecutive waves (for individual GPs responding to consecutive surveys) was calculated for each group of procedural GPs.

Geographic location of their main place of work was coded according to seven Modified Monash Model (MMM) categories (metropolitan; regional >50000; large rural 15000-50000; medium rural 5000-15000; small rural <5000; remote; very remote) using Australian Bureau of Statistics 2011 census data for Urban Centres Localities. Logistic regression models tested univariate associations between procedural activity and (a) MMM categories (b) Gender and (c) Age group in wave 4. GPs reported their number of hours per week worked, excluding on-call, in each of 8 different settings, and in total. For this study the settings were re-coded to 4 different categories (private rooms, public hospital, private hospital and all other settings). Availability for on-call was a binary variable based on whether GPs did any on-call.

Mean hours worked per setting and the total hours worked were calculated for each group of procedural GPs in waves 4, 5 and 6, and a grand mean calculated across the 3 waves. Multiple linear regression models tested associations between procedural activity and log transformed (a) Hours worked in hospitals and (b) Total hours worked. Multiple logistic regression models tested associations between procedural activity and on-call. Multiple regression models adjusted for age group (<35; 35-<45; 45-<55; 55-<65; ≥65), gender, MMM categories, international medical graduate (IMG) status (yes/no), business relationship (principal/partner; associate; salaried; contracted; other) and practice size (number of GPs in the practice). These models were also assessed to determine whether interactions between age group, gender, MMM categories and IMG status made any substantive difference to estimates and statistical significance of associations with procedural activity.

Calculations were performed using StataSE 13 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA). A significance level of 5% was used.

Ethics approval was from the University of Melbourne Faculty of Economics and Commerce Human Ethics Advisory Group (Ref. 0709559) and from the Monash University Standing Committee on Ethics in Research Involving Humans (Ref. CF07/1102-2007000291).

Results

3287, 3361 and 2893 clinically active GPs responded to waves 4, 5 and 6 of the MABEL survey. After excluding GP locums and those with missing geographical data, responses were available from 3211,
3269 and 2821 GPs in waves 4, 5 and 6, respectively. These 9301 survey responses were from 4638 individuals.

185 (4.0%), 310 (6.7%), 440 (9.5%) and 836 (18.0%) GPs reported undertaking anaesthetics, surgery, obstetrics and emergency medicine, respectively, during any of waves 4, 5 or 6. (Table 1)

Approximately 27% of procedural GPs provided more than one type of procedural service. Most GP anaesthetists (79%) provided other types of procedural services, as did approximately half of GP obstetricians and GP surgeons and one-third of emergency GPs.

Analysis of 4663 transitions (pairs of observations) revealed an 86% probability of remaining a GP anaesthetist between consecutive survey waves with corresponding probabilities amongst GPs providing emergency, obstetric and surgical services 78%, 76% and 53% respectively.

In wave 4, male GPs were 7.2 times (95%CI 4.1, 12.8) more likely to be GP anaesthetists, 3.6 times (95% CI 2.0, 6.4) more likely to be GP surgeons, 2.2 times (95% CI 1.6, 3.0) more likely to provide emergency services, and no more likely to be GP obstetricians than females. In wave 4 GPs 65 or older were 19.0 (95%CI 4.7, 77.4) times less likely to practise anaesthetics and 3.1 (95%CI 1.5, 6.4) and 2.1 (95%CI 1.3, 3.2) times less likely, respectively, to practise obstetrics and emergency medicine compared to GPs aged under 65.

Significant gradients of increasing odds of GP procedural (non-surgical) activity were identified as rurality increased and location population size decreased with the MMM classification. (Figure 1a-d) This pattern plateaued in medium and smaller sized rural and remote locations for GPs practising anaesthetics and obstetrics.

The mean numbers of hours worked in hospital settings, especially public hospital settings, were higher for procedural GPs than for non-procedural GPs. (Table 2) In general, procedural GPs worked similar hours to non-procedural GPs in their private consultation rooms and in all other settings, but on average worked between 5 (GP Surgeons) and 10 (GP Anaesthetists) more hours in total each week. Regression modelling reveals that procedural GPs work significantly more total hours and more hours in a hospital each week than non-procedural GPs. (Table 3) In wave 4 this equated to GPs practising anaesthetics, obstetrics, surgery, and emergency medicine providing 8% (95%CI 0, 16), 13% (95%CI 8, 19), 8% (95%CI 2, 15) and 18% (95%CI 13, 23), more total hours each week, respectively.

Procedural GPs (non-surgical) also had significantly higher – between 1.8 (95%CI 1.3, 2.5) and 3.7 (95%CI 2.7, 5.2) times – odds of being on-call compared to non-procedural GPs. (Table 4)
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After adjusting for interactions between variables for the models shown in Tables 3 and 4, there were no substantive changes to either the estimates of the main effect of procedural activity or to their statistical significance (results not shown).

Discussion

This paper highlights important empirical evidence highly relevant for rural and remote health workforce planning and policy. Strong associations were demonstrated between town population size, geographical remoteness and GP procedural activity: procedurally active GPs are more likely to be located in medium and small rural towns, and in remote and very remote settlements, than in major cities or larger regional centres. These locations are precisely where it has otherwise been difficult to recruit and retain GPs, suggesting that policies which build Australia’s procedurally active GP workforce may simultaneously help address the otherwise pervasive issue of rural workforce maldistribution.

Rural workforce policy makers have recently taken important steps towards building Australia’s procedural GP workforce, as demonstrated by the increasing support for rural medical generalist training programs and the funding of continuing professional development for procedural GPs. Next steps, however, should include strategic decision making about which rural and remote communities to target for the renewed and expanded hospital infrastructure and human resourcing necessary to fully support GP procedural services in these locations and surrounding regions.

Procedural GPs experience greater hospital and total working hours and a higher burden of on-call without any reduction in their private consultation hours compared to non-procedural GPs. Importantly, these heavier workloads are independent of geographical remoteness/population size, so are in addition to the increased workloads experienced by rural and remote GPs compared to their metropolitan counterparts. Recently qualified GPs choosing rural practice are often interested in developing and maintaining procedural skills, but they also increasingly seek a satisfactory work-life balance. Heavier workloads associated with rural procedural practice may deter medical graduates from choosing procedural GP disciplines and from choosing rural practice while existing procedurally-skilled GPs may be deterred from continuing procedural practice. Conversely, policies and practices which support reasonable workloads for procedural GPs are likely to encourage recruitment and retention in rural practice and continuation of procedural activity. These are critical issues that must be addressed if current investments in graduating more procedural GPs via the various jurisdictional rural Generalist Pathways are to produce growth and sustainability of the procedural GP workforce.
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A range of possible solutions to the higher on-call demands and longer working hours of procedural GPs require further investigation. For example, models of care in which procedural GPs are more integrated as team members may enable some aspects of the care to be more readily shared, thereby creating opportunities for reducing demands on individual procedural GPs. The development of formal and informal networks of procedural GPs across regions also has potential to provide the necessary critical mass of providers to enable rosters to be developed co-operatively with the potential to reduce on-call and improve work-life balance amongst procedural GPs.\textsuperscript{16} Other models of service delivery, including telehealth-support for after-hours emergencies, may similarly reduce the burden of on-call and workload unpredictability for rural and remote procedural GPs by increasing the scope of emergency practice of lesser-trained cadres of health professionals.\textsuperscript{17} Threats to the viability of procedural practice must also be recognised and countered by policy makers.\textsuperscript{18} Corporatised models of primary care, for example, which attract GPs without the skills necessary for an extended scope of practice into rural communities, may not only diminish opportunities for sharing the on-call burden amongst existing practitioners, but also increase the difficulties associated with recruiting suitably skilled GPs willing to provide on-call services to those communities.\textsuperscript{19}

This study has considerable strengths, including consistent findings across multiple waves of GP survey data, its national representation, and the large cohort size. However, it is not without limitations, including self-definition of procedural activity by MABEL survey participants and self-reporting of procedural discipline without verification of qualifications. These limitations may partially explain aberrations observed for GP surgeons, such as the unexpectedly low probability of remaining a GP surgeon between waves. Problems of non-response bias and attrition bias may also affect our data, although these concerns are debatable.\textsuperscript{20} The use of survey weights mitigates this risk, and previous analyses of representativeness indicate that MABEL’s panel of participants is without any apparent significant bias.\textsuperscript{6}

**Conclusion**

This important study exemplifies the value of data analyses which separately identify and quantify associations between different types of procedural GPs and their geographic location, gender, age and workload patterns. The study shows that procedural GPs experience longer working hours and higher on-call demands compared to non-procedural GPs. Addressing these deterrents to procedural General Practice is likely to increase the attractiveness of procedural careers to current and aspiring rural GPs. Robust procedural GP workforce supply may, in turn, strengthen the rural primary care workforce in locations that may otherwise face intractable workforce supply issues.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1 Distribution of study cohort GPs: Individual GPs undertaking procedural activity in any of waves 4, 5 and 6 by geographical remoteness and community population size in wave of first response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All GPs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaesthetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaesthetics, Obstetrics or Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaesthetics, Obstetrics, Surgery or Emergency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASGC-RA Australian Standard Geographical Classification – Remoteness Areas
K=1000

Table 2 Mean hours worked by GPs in a usual week in different work settings in waves 4, 5 and 6, by procedural activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anaesthetics</th>
<th>Obstetrics</th>
<th>Surgery</th>
<th>Emergency</th>
<th>Anaesthetics, Obstetrics or Surgery</th>
<th>Anaesthetics, Obstetrics, Surgery or Emergency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Private consultation rooms</th>
<th>31.4</th>
<th>27.5</th>
<th>31.3</th>
<th>31.3</th>
<th>31.1</th>
<th>34.4</th>
<th>31.4</th>
<th>30.2</th>
<th>31.3</th>
<th>31.2</th>
<th>31.5</th>
<th>30.4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public hospital</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private hospital</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All other settings</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL HOURS WORKED</td>
<td>38.1</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>38.0</td>
<td>44.6</td>
<td>38.1</td>
<td>43.5</td>
<td>37.3</td>
<td>46.5</td>
<td>37.7</td>
<td>43.6</td>
<td>37.0</td>
<td>44.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3 Multiple linear regression model estimates of (a) hours worked in a hospital setting and (b) total hours worked each week, by procedural activity after adjustments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Anaesthetics</th>
<th>Obstetrics</th>
<th>Surgery</th>
<th>Emergency</th>
<th>Anaesthetics, Obstetrics or Surgery</th>
<th>Anaesthetics, Obstetrics, Surgery or Emergency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Effect (95% CI)†</td>
<td>Effect (95% CI)</td>
<td>Effect (95% CI)</td>
<td>Effect (95% CI)</td>
<td>Effect (95% CI)</td>
<td>Effect (95% CI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave 4</td>
<td>2.08 (1.74, 2.49)**</td>
<td>1.35 (1.12, 1.63)**</td>
<td>1.44 (1.14, 1.81)**</td>
<td>1.61 (1.35, 1.92)**</td>
<td>1.71 (1.45, 2.02)**</td>
<td>2.11 (1.77, 2.50)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave 5</td>
<td>2.02 (1.63, 2.51)**</td>
<td>1.16 (0.94, 1.43)</td>
<td>1.52 (1.20, 1.93)**</td>
<td>1.82 (1.49, 2.23)**</td>
<td>1.58 (1.32, 1.89)**</td>
<td>2.15 (1.78, 2.59)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave 6</td>
<td>1.75 (1.40, 2.19)**</td>
<td>1.25 (1.02, 1.53)*</td>
<td>1.40 (1.08, 1.81)*</td>
<td>1.63 (1.34, 1.97)**</td>
<td>1.57 (1.31, 1.88)**</td>
<td>1.87 (2.26, 2.04)**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total hours worked each week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Anaesthetics</th>
<th>Obstetrics</th>
<th>Surgery</th>
<th>Emergency</th>
<th>Anaesthetics, Obstetrics or Surgery</th>
<th>Anaesthetics, Obstetrics, Surgery or Emergency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Table 4 Multiple logistic regression model estimates of participation (or not) in an on-call roster by GP procedural activity, after adjustments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wave</th>
<th>Anaesthetics</th>
<th>Obstetrics</th>
<th>Surgery</th>
<th>Emergency</th>
<th>Anaesthetics, Obstetrics or Surgery</th>
<th>Anaesthetics, Obstetrics, Surgery or Emergency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Odds Ratio (95% CI)</td>
<td>Odds Ratio (95% CI)</td>
<td>Odds Ratio (95% CI)</td>
<td>Odds Ratio (95% CI)</td>
<td>Odds Ratio (95% CI)</td>
<td>Odds Ratio (95% CI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave 4</td>
<td>2.0 (1.1, 3.6)*</td>
<td>2.4 (1.7, 3.3)**</td>
<td>1.3 (0.8, 2.0)</td>
<td>3.7 (2.7, 5.2)**</td>
<td>1.8 (1.4, 2.3)**</td>
<td>2.4 (1.9, 3.1)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave 5</td>
<td>2.6 (1.5, 4.4)**</td>
<td>1.8 (1.3, 2.5)**</td>
<td>1.0 (0.7, 1.5)</td>
<td>2.5 (1.9, 3.3)**</td>
<td>1.4 (1.1, 1.9)**</td>
<td>1.9 (1.5, 2.4)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave 6</td>
<td>3.3 (1.5, 7.0)**</td>
<td>2.0 (1.4, 2.9)**</td>
<td>1.2 (0.7, 2.0)</td>
<td>3.4 (2.4, 4.7)**</td>
<td>1.7 (1.2, 2.3)**</td>
<td>2.2 (1.7, 2.9)**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* p<0.05  
** p<0.01

Reference categories are non-proceduralists (eg. GP anaesthetists compared with non-GP anaesthetists)

† Effect is the exponentiated regression coefficient, and the values can be interpreted as the percentage increase in hours worked (eg. 1.28 represents a 28% increase in hours worked compared to the reference group)

‡ Adjustments are for age, gender, geographical remoteness and community population size (Modified Monash Model categories), international medical graduate status, business relationship and practice size
Reference categories are non-procedural GPs (eg. GP anaesthetists compared with non-GP anaesthetists)

†Adjustments are for age, gender, geographical remoteness and community population size (Modified Monash Model categories), international medical graduate status, business relationship and practice size

Figure 1: Odds of being a procedural GP in wave 4 by Modified Monash Model categories: (a) GP obstetrician; (b) GP anaesthetist; (c) GP surgeon; and (d) GP emergency services
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